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Meetings will be held at the Maeoeie Hall. Ger

main street, during the month of October at 8 
o’clock In the evening a» follows :
Tuesday. 14th-Hibemia Lodge. No. 3. 
Wednesday. 15th—CSarietoe Royal ink Chapter. 
Thursday. 18th—The Union Lodge of Portland.

No. 10. ______

Point Lkprbaux, Oct. 10.—9 am. Wind 
north wrest, calm, clear. Therm. 43. 
Five schooners inwards. Two barks, 
one brigentine, and two schooners out
ward. ________

Chartkrkd. —The Highlander, 8,000 
bbls. crude petroleum. New York to 
Cette, 2s. 3$d.

Wedding Bills.—H. W. Belding of the 
railway postal service, who left on a 
short holiday trip some three weeks 
ago, returned yesterday, bringing as his 
bride one of Ontario's fair daughters, 
Miss Matilda Tryon of Verona. The 
happy couple will take up their residence 
in St. John.

Death op Caft. Waycxwt.—News has 
been received by letter j>f the death of 
Capb A. Waycott, of thektaamer George 
W. Jones, from yellow fever, while on 
the voyage from Colon, Aspinwall, to 
Georgetown. Capt Waycott died short
ly after leaving port He was well known 
here, and was married to a Misa Lane of 
St John. The George W. Jones one 
time traded here.

Temperance.—At the regular meeting 
of Gurney division. No. 5,8. of T., last 
evening, the following officers were in
stalled by David Bradley, D. G. W. P., 
assisted by C A. Everett, P. M. W. A. ; J. 
A. M dunes, W. P. ; Josiah Fowler, W. A.; 
Thomas Hicks, R S. ; A. B. Paterson, A. 
R 8. ; David Bradley. I. S. ; James Mas
on, T. ; Rev. D. Howie, chaplain ; J. A. 
Russell, Con. ; John Rankin, A. CL ; James 
Woodrow, I, SL ; R, I. McPherson, O. & ; 
J. A. Reed. P. W.P.

No “Ticket” Photos at Climo’s. Only 
genuine photographs are made. Our 
special cabinet the public should see : 85 
Germain street

Fair.
Everything seemed to combine yester

day to make the annual fair of the Si- 
monda and Loch Lomond agricultural 
Society a great success. The fair was 
held as usual at Patrick Brown’s and the 
early morning indicated that the farmers 
of Simonds would be present with their 
exhibits in force. The products of the 
farm were all up to the high standard 
so well known in that parish and the 
work of the farmers’ wives, to whom af
ter all is due berhaps the credit of mak
ing whatever prosperity a country en
joys, created universal approbation and 
admiration. House mats, yarns, 
socks, mitts qnilts &c were warmly prais
ed. The butter was certainly fine.

A large number of persons drove ont 
from the city, including Hon. D. 
McLellan, Sheriff Harding, C. N. Skinner 
M. P., Dr. Stockton, H. A. McKeown and 
Wm. Shaw M. P. P’s., Director Smith, 
Auditor Whiteside, Thomas F. Ray
mond and others.

At two o’clock a bountiful sapper was 
given by the society to the different 
judges in the fair, at the tBen Lomond 
House, the landlord of which, Mr. 
Lawton, had made ample preparations 
for the occasion. The success of 
Simond’s fair yesterday was a matter of 
absolute satisfaction to all concerned in 
any way, and will be an additional 
impetus to further effort by the farm
ers of that fine section of St John county 
to develop and keep its industries in the 
front rank.

The Reason Why Louis Green’s 
ported Havana cigars hold the trade by 
so firm a grip : He never deceives a 

; does not charge extra profit, 
and only sells the finest brands of im
ported cigars such as Garcia, El Ambar, 
Princes* Alisa and 50 other brands, 3 
for a quarter. Try the reliable cigar 
dealer, Louis Green, 59 King street

Tfce

customer

TMK OABETm ALMARAC.
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Th. 18™

WILL TOV LISTEN?
It il told for a fact that, ta wi

de» wager, a gentleman once 
Wood on London bridge at a time 
when the crowd* were the great
est and endeavored far 
whole hoar to *aU sovereigns for
a prang. The sovereigns were
genuine and hi succeeded indis
posing of twos guile as mans 
could hr re tee* sold had this 
tee* worthless.

Wo will believe the story next 
week if the aggregation of ot- 
tmetive bargains are not taken
advantage of. The goods wilt
not be available on Monday or 
Tuevday, but will te announced 
when ready; I» Me meantime 
take this, P.aceck Yam 8c. a 
skein, that is here.

McKAT, d» Charlotte Si.

If you want Canned Salmon, 
Flnnen Haddlee, Corn Beef, 
Oysters, Baked Beans, Green 
Peas, Silver Star Stove Polish, 
or Breadmakers Yeast, try

H. W. NORTHRUP’S.
S3 South Wharf.

SSBMF8

ÜOARDINU.—ROOM AND BOARD FOR A 
D married couple, or two single gentlemen, in 
a central locality. Apply at Gairrrt Office.

BOARDING.

V1BBS&SSSJS ffWS
can have good board and comfortable looms at 66

MTM *■T-

Ï ISfWSgV* /“IRM
STRONG. Solicitor, Sand's Building.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LET.—THE BRICK DWELLING ON 

improvements Rent low tor broken term to a
WW.jgy.a.BS"'" "
KfSSESmSSS&m

rpO LET—THE NEW COTTAGE ONPRtNCESS
wafer gits and^înoandescent light and turnaoe. 
Also suite of rooms suitable for a physician, same 
conveniences. Possession eiven November. 1. 
Apply to R. BARBOUR. 143 Brittain St.

TO LETAPC.TION SALES.
HOTEL FURNITURE,

BY AUCTION.

to sell at 
Square on 
commeno-TUESDAY NbiXt, the 14th inet.. 

fug at lUJo o’clock :

lam

llMilP
W.A. LOCKHART.

Auctioneer.Get T. 1890.

NOTICE OF SALE.
æfïSæÆK
others whom it may concern 

Notice is hereby given, that to virtue of a power

Eiesl

feSSSsSM

aw d J.ly.£&jRafli,srt?«Sa? -

“-fifîSiî

ToWILl
Stud

_^*ningoon- 
deèd'bstween
,u* sïE

North

Mtows^-pWBI
pied hy William ■ 
now iu the occu

and premisee belonging or appertaiaiag
Dated tbisCBleveotb day of August. A. D.. 1890. 

ARTHÜRI.TBJJEMAR MARYA^STkAD.

W. A. LOCKHART^

LOST.

sanrÆEiïittat fteptf

^ssriRgss?!St3r *“-*
WANTED.

HARNEY MAKERS. 
HAM, 15 Charlotte street.

city.

159 Waterloo St.

Weut worth street.

W HITKBONE. 47 Sydney Street.

sysM TjKLdi'rrti.r01 ml*

C°43 A. F.

W*-ï”«ÿ"®R* K^“'65
■Ht jut ML No HO», M«lHl to Hurt wit, .ml
Stî^si^TiSsi, ■

earthen street.

S-kTSS: &&
house,.» reliable.)

TIT ANTED.—SEVERAL COAT AND PANT 
Vf Makers can obtain steady employment, at

A. GILMOUR’S. 72Gemain

Wa^^Tr£Uf™.
Steady employment.

f1 SKS
preparing tor normal school or college, wd per
sons wishing instruction m Reading. Writing.

.&U& Roi”” *

view to it. dovoloomeoL Apply ot tho Sunn

ANTED—COPIL' or THE QAZET1E OF 
Ik. 4th April.!** lo oomplHolko. opplym

FOR SALE.

FSoK8-Jsu5M
BAZAAR, 53 King St.

Fjïïtfc£28JL ■WLÎSHsïWfiB
INDIAN BAZAAR, 53 King St.

TOR SALE.—1 GOOD SECOND-HAND
I? Square Piano (HalleCA Davis) Can be seen at 
LANDRY A 00.. Music Store. 58 King street.

TOR SALK.-ONE EXPRESS WAGON SUIT- 
J; able for a Po>.y from 600 to TOO lb*., also a 
first-class Black Pony. Apply to JAMES MAS
SON. Fairville.

I? ARM FOR SALE-CONTAINING 300

A SK
Post Road, well wooded and watered by living 
spring. It cuts from 90 to 40 tons of hay and is m 
every respect a first-class farm. For further par
ticulars apply to ED LIMOND, Bell Cigar Fac
tory, No. 211 Union street.

VVmsLJSL » SPSS.
large cellar. For further particulars apply to 
MRS McGOWAN, Long wharf.

TOR SALB-THAT PLEASANTLY SITUAT- 
J: ed house (new aud partly furnished) at West- 
field over-looking the river, only 5 minutes walk 
fr> m the steamboat landing. The house contains 
7 rooms and pantry, and is within 10 minutes walk 
from churches and schools. Fine lakes only a 
short distance from the premises. No expense for 
Are wood. Possession at once if required. For 
farther particulars apply to GEO. X. WHITB- 
NBCT, 157 Brussels street.

TOR SALB.-A SET OF ELECTROTYPED 
1? Numbered Slugs, from one to ten—15 of each 
number. Will be soki_at a bargain. Apply at 
the GAZETTE OFFICE.

TOR SALE.—THE ENGINE AND ̂ BOILER

ÉhE4
fpO PRDTrBh&-FOR^LB,hA H^ARDWOOD
and Galîey^Top^ ^It ha?3?" drawers arranged in 
four tiers. The drawers are divided into three 
compartments, each holding 25 lbs. The top is 
arranged for double galleys. This cabinet u new 
and substantially built and is indispensable in a 
well appointed office. Price low. Apply at The 
Evening Gazette office, St. John, N. B.

TOB SALE. LEASE OR EXCHANGE FOR 
_C other improved property lot of Land in 
Brittain Street, opposite the Marine Hospital. 
Also, lot of land fronting Prince William and 
Water Streets, next South the Nova Scotia House. 
Apply to^W. fa. MATHBWAY. Broker. 25 South

TOR 8ALE.—FOUR BILLIARD AND POOL 
F Tables, nearly new, in excellent condition,

QRHMVffifflKSfflSSSSUT^
the National

oSSl\iO r« *4»..... ,r, •gitr-iiwssiitiina.
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HAROLD GILBERT’SSQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO SI.
JOHN.

Damant, 1145, Dixon, at London in port Oct 1st
FrankCamll, 1489, Tielman, from Liverpool sailed
Nettie Apurphy, 1375, Cosman, from Montevideo, 

at Sydney in port Sept 5th.
BARQUES.

Lottie Stewart, 742, Kinney from Cork, at Glace
Maidej^&ity/T&L Humphrey, from Liverpool, sld

Buteshire, 967, Wyman from Dublin, arrived at 
Glaoe Bay, Sept 18.

Sentinel. 48A. Morrell, from Sydney passed Ix)W 
Point Oct 8th. . _ ,

Stormy Petrel, 748, Douglass, from Sydney passed 
Low Point Oct 8th.

Verga. 399, Gonrooe, from Algiers, sailed Sept 1st.
Kong Oscar II. 791, Thomascen from Uverpool, 

sailed Sept 6.

WHEATCitisens’ Band.
Marshall Timothy Donovan (mounted). 
Boys, John Kifvan and Frank Mnllin, 

(Mounted).
Barouche, containing Fathers Wynn and 

Humel, and Messrs. Kain and 
Michael Coll.

Banner of St Peter’s Cadets.
St Peter's Cadets (North end). 

Marshall Edward Hiràins (mounted). 
St. Peter’s Society (North end) with 

banner.
Fairville Fife and Drum band.
St Rose’s cadets (Fairville). 

Kingsville Brass band.
St Rose’s society with banner. 

Cushing Piccolo band (Carleton). 
Marshal Charles Jeeso.

Banner St Patrick’s cadets.
St Patrick’s cadets.

Artillery band.
St Patrick’s society (Carleton). 

Marshal Wm. McShane (mounted). 
Banner Father Mathew cadets. 

Father Mathew cadets, Mr. James 
Barry in charge.

City Cornet band.
Father Mathew Associationjwith Banner.

John McCarthy

FATHEB MATHEW.

Continued from first page, 
viviality and who had seen him enjoy 
them. But he sees no other remedy 
left Drink, at least in moderation, was 
burnt into the very hearts of the people. 
With the attempts to overcome it might 
come defeat and he would thus lose 
his power over his people. After earn
est deliberation he sought the counsel of 
One on high. Then the spirit of wisdom 
was granted him and she conducted him 
through the right way. His all was at 
stake.

GRITS. OWE REASON FOR ALLOWINGVICTOR

certain lines in the furnishing goods to be sold at less than cost. It calls tho at
tention of buyers who are in need of the goods advertised, and effects a speedy 
clearance to the advantage of Merchant and Customer.

TYPE WRITERS;
GRITS IN 5LB. BAGS.SHOWCASES;

Recommended by all
Physicians.

-------------.-------------: - -

BETTER THAN

PaiWTIHO STAMPS; Remuent» of BrnweeU st this «saeon ought not to re
main on the shelves at SOc., »Oc. and 81.00 per yard; 

Remnants of Tapestry SOe. to 60e. per yard for best; 

Remnants of Wool Carpets, Olleloths, etc., etc.

NKAI. PRESSES;

DATIIB STAMPS; Brigida, 45L^Gunderaon, from Liverpool, sailed 
J H Mcl£ar«n!"ll76, Grant, from Buenos Ayres, at 

Liverpool.
rnnv'SSSriSivddlm. from Bolfet ri. 
Arklow^S^’Pahner,1 from Cork, via Sydney, sld

CrownJewel, 7*16, Warwick, from Londonderry via 
Sydney, eld 8«>t 13th.

Folk van g, 552, Micnaelsen. from Liverpool sld
Kate Cann, 961, Reid from Liverpool, s 
Privateer, 875, at Sydney in port Oct 4.

H18 RESOLVE WAS MADE
and on the 10th of April 1838, Father 
Mathew wove an epoch in the history of 
the Irish church. This was the great 
day of the great life. Once set on foot, 
marvellous the progress of the cause ! 
The membership, first numbered by six 
tens, was soon

COUNTED MY HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS.

At the end of three months they num
bered 25,000, and at the end of nine 
months 156,000 names; were upon the 
roll Before the close of January, 1839, 
Father Mathew had 200,000 pledges ad
ministered without departing from the 
county of Cork.

OATMEAL.apjujbttriæ type

HAROLD GILBERT,8ICM CUTTERS. MADE OF PUREST WHEAT.

Bay a 61b Sack at your Grocers, Carpet and Furniture Warerooms.ROBERTSON,
Barouche containing

and others.
SL Malachi’s Society with banner.

Barouche containing Father James 
McDevitt, Silver Falls; Father BeUeyeau 
Sussex; Father Lavery, SL George; Fath
er Le Blanc, SL John.
Barouche, containing Fathers O’Donovan 

Collins, Walsh and Casey. 
Carriage containing the Messrs McDer* 

mort.
The route taken was as follows: Rich

mond, Brussels streets; City Road, Wall 
street, Paradise Row, Main street to SL 
Peter’s church grounds, Douglas Road, 
Main, Mill, Dock streets, Market square, 
Prince William, St James, Charlotte, 
Broad streets to SL John the Baptist 
church, Carmarthen, SL James, Charlotte 
streets. North side of King Square to SL 
Malachi’s halt *

Every one of the societies looked its 
best, and all turned out in big numbers. 
St John the Baptist society sent ont about 
60 members, while St Peters’ Cadets and 
society members were represented in the 
procession to the number of about 600. 
Two hundred and sixty loyal abstain
ers formed 
and St Rose’s 
Father Mathew 
St Malachi’s made a big showing. Two 
tittle boys, John Kirvan and Frank 
Mnllin led the St Peters’ cadets, who 
were marshalled according to th«r sise. 
The Father Mathew cadets looked well 
with their white hedges, white ties and 
gloves; while the senior societies appear
ed in black clothes, silk hats and ap
propriate badges, the members of the 
F. M. A. wearing button hole bouquets.

lOO BBLS GRITSSt John» N» B. Id Oct 2nd.

FOR SALE BY PURSES,CARDCASES,EtcCuldoon, 396^Branscomb, at Sydney, in port 

BKI6AKTOT8.
Rapid^.325,^ ^Lahault, from Sydney, passed Ixm
Darpa- 343, Gilmore from Ballycotton, arid at 

Little Glace Bay Oct 4th.
Echo, 371, Turnbull from Apalachiola, sld Sept 29. 
Angelia, 270, Cleveland, from New York sailed 

Oct 4th.

w. mm
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS IN17 and 18 South Wharf.

PURSES, CARD CASES, ETC.
NEW GOODS DAILY ARRIVING.

rnsvisciAL uru association.

MARRIAGES.The Ai
Jke.

HIS FAME WENT ABROAD.
The inhabitants of Kerry, Limerick 

and even from distant Galway poured 
into his city to partake of the advantage 
of his blessing and his pledge.

The time had now come when he 
should go abroad. This was not agree
able to him, but self was sacrificed. He 
went on his mission. Four days labor 
in limerick secured 150,000 new adher
ents to the cause. In Dublin, and even 
in Maynootii, the centre of ecclesiastical 
learning in Ireland, he was received 
with enthusiasm. At the end of two 
years, or a little over, he was the leader

Major Parks, the president, occupied 
the chair at the meeting of vthe
Provincial Rifle Association last night 
The meeting was held in the office of 
the Paries Cotton company and was at
tended by Gspt J. T. Hartt. P. A. Mel
ville, Capt McRobbie, L. Manning, Lt 
McAvity, MajQpartt, Staff Sergt Lord- 
!y,Col SezgttSndemon. *..J * - -

after reading the minutes Captain J. T. 
Harrt, secretarx* read the councils annu
al report in which 
to a number of matters of particular in
terest and importance, snch as the main
taining the ranfee st Sussex, the St John 
trains success at Charlottetown, and the 
holding of the next competition at Hali
fax; the success of the Wimbledon team 
and especially of Lt Smith and the small 
attendance at the Provincial this year. 
The fact that the Me Pherson cup drops 
out this year although the winners have 
not yet shot off for it, the withdrawal 
of the Provincial grant of $300 were also

a Latest Patterns in ELECTRO PLATED WARE, bought from at. 
leading manufacturers.

BELDING-TRYON—At Sharbot Lake, Ont, on 
tha 7th inet., by the Bev. D. C. Sanderson, II. 
W. Belding, of SL John, to Mi* Matilda 
Tiyon.ofV

SMITH-STEBLE—At Vancouver. B. C.,on the 
30th ult., by Bev. J. F. Betti. Fred H. Smith, 
to Ann, youngest daughter of the late Capt. 
Steele.

AMUSEMENTS.
LAWN TESSI» GOODS.OnL PALACE RINK!

CLARKE, KERR Ac THORNE.
60 and 62 Primes William Hi.A SERIES OF

MÀCKÂŸ’S
ORIENTAL TEA CONCERTS

DEATHS.

GIVE
H.W. BAXTER&CO.

-------$1.50

HARDING—At North End,on the 9th inst. John, 
eldest mb of John and Mary Harding, aged 
36 years.

Funeral on Sunday morning st 8.15 o’clock 
from his father’s residence, foot of Main street. 
Friends sad acquaintances 
vited to attend.
WALLACE-At Peoobequis. Kings Co., on the 

9th inet., Sarah, beloved wife of Geo. Wallace,

reference was made

Will be given in the above Rink, Commencing 
-------ON-------Of

TWO MILLION

of his countrymen. He visited Scotland 
and England, and every where his suc
cess was prodigious. America was then 
to witness the triumph of his power as a 
moral leader. In this country the fruits 
of his labors are beet presented by the 
New York Herald of the date Nov. 9,1851. 
It says : "Since his arrival in America 
he has visited 25 states of the union, has 
administered the pledge in over 300 
cities and towns,’ and added over half 
a million to the long muster roll of his 
disciples.”

Father Matthew is entitled to be con
sidered a hero of the world for this mar
velous success in the propagation of 
total abstinence principles. But we 
started with a higher standard, to give 
him a rank

the Carleton ranks, 
association, the

J
rglHB RINK bus been transformed into a perfect 
X Fairy Scene with 1,000 Lanterns and Flags, 
and Japanese Goods of every description.

A first-class Concert will be given, consisting of 
latest Popular Songs of the day. Pantomimes, ^ • ---- °------

and CLIFFORD—On Monday, 6th insL.at his
daaoe, in Bathurst, Timothy Clifford, hotel 
keeper, ia the 36th year of hie age. He leaves 
a wife and two children to mourn their km.— 
Miramiehi papers copy.

MOIR—At Beat Boston, on the 4th inatiJfargaret 
M.. daughter of WilBam and Janet F. Moir. 
egad 26 years, 1 month and 36 days.

FOR A S lb. BOX OFetc.,etc.
ADMISSION lO GENTS.

mentioned. This grant for some year*

CITIZENS BAND Choice Black Tea.past, the report says, has been applied 
to the purposes of the Ottowa team and 
it was strange that this application of 
the grant was pot forward as a reason 
for discontinuing it It was 
that the county matches are held too 1st* 
.in the season, and if they were held pre
vious to the provincial meeting it 
would undoubtedly bring forward young 
■hots for the larger gathering.

Mfijor Parks referred to the 
the Sussex range and said that the min-

WITH THEIRLUNDBORG’S \

NEW INSTRUMENTSPERFUMES. TOR THE FIRST TIME IN WHandeeme Presents given with onr Teas as a dis
count for cash.

THE BANDS,

of which there were seven, played good 
music throughout, the procession being 
led by the Carleton Serenade, and the 
City Cornet bringing up the rear. The 
Citinens’ band appeared for the first 
time with their new instruments.

The parade of the total abstinence 
societies was a very creditable one, and 
one 'which reflects well upon its pro
moters and those who tended to carry it 
out so successfully.

LANSDOWNE RINK
Friday Night.

Will atio give

COLD WATCH

Jut received the fallowing odors :
EDEMA HARECHALI

KIEL ROSE,
Mill Street, near I. C. R. Depot.

<v
WHITE ROSE, 
SWISS ULiC, 

«DEEETIA, 
JOCKEY CLUB,
«•TA un, 
ARCADIAN PINK, 
VLANU, VLANS, 
ALPINE VIOLET.

the oft to the ] 
st Rink.kernels of eon in glam jar 

chance for a Gold Watch. ■
ADMISSION ONLY 10 CENTS.

and Una demands much more, that the 
objects be pure and holy, that the mot
ives be supernaturaLFather Matthewcon- 
tribated beyond measure to the elevation 
of humanity, that he contributed to its 
spiritual advancement we have yet to 
see. Was the kingdom of God before 
the eyes of his soul? The reply is beet 
given by his own words (when almost to 
leave America), in which we find in lan
guage, simple and sublime, the grand 
object of his life. He says: “After 
a long and, thank heaven, successful 

non in this country, I find myself 
enfeebled in health and shattered in con
stitution, yet with the apostle I glory in 
my infirmity contracted as it has been in

The lest
was rather favorably disposed and he
had strong hopes the grant would be JOHN MACK AY,

IMPORTER AND JOBBER IN TEAS.

BEV. J. S. CABBUTHEBS,Capt Hsrtt stated that BÜ the property
OF CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. J.,

will deliver the opening lecture, of a coarse, 
to be held in

St Stephen’s Church SundaySehool
THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, ,

at 8 O’CLOCK. SUBJECT,

The dneetira of the Future.

the leaee hadfrom the Sussex range 
expired.

Staff SergL Lordly was in accord with 
the statement in the report that county 
matches should be held earlier in the 

He thought 
be taken in this direction. The withdraw
al of the grant by the government of the 
province was the mesne of reducing the 
number in attendance at the Dominion 
competition and subsequently lessened 
Our chances for representation at Bieley. 
The report was received and adopted.

No captain had been elected for the 
Ottawa team and there was no report in 
consequence,bnt the winnings were $291, 
and for places qn the Bieley team Lieut 
McAvity stood 15, CoL-Sergt Henderson 
19th, Capt. Hartt 24th and Pte. Burns

Many of the banners carried in front 
of the societies were handsome, and all 
were appropriate in design.

The banner of the Portland Cadets 
was a very pretty affair with gold trim
mings. On the back a golden cross 
was set forth. The top of the poke and 
tassels were gilt

SL Peter’s banner was tastefully gotten 
up. In the centre on the front SL Peter 
was pictured, while cm the back were 
the w ords, "God save Ireland,” written 
on a green background. A harp and 
shamrock added greatly to the beauty 
of the banner.

SL Rose’s Society marched behind a 
white banner with gold trimmings and 
tassels of the same hue. À picture of St 
Rose occupied the white front and on 
the opposite aide were the words, “St. 
Rose’s Total Abstinence Society” 
in black on a golden background.

SL Patrick’s Society, Carleton, had a 
purple and blue banner, with a hand 
painted picture of SL Patrick on the 
front SL Patrick’s Society was written 
on the bine beck. The banner was 
trimmed with silver fringe.

Father Matthew, cadets banner, was a 
feature of the procession which com
manded considerable attention. On the 
dark red front Father Matthew was re
presented, while on the white side a 
green harp stood prominently forth, 
gold fringe, tassels, and pretty scrolls 
made up the remainder of the handsome 
banner.

Directly after the cadets came the ban
ner of the Father Mathew Society. It 
was the largest in the procession and on 
its finely finished front was a painting 
of Father Mathew administering the 
pledge. The back was green with “Erin 
go braugh entwined around a harp. 
The banner was trimmed with gold

St Malachi’s total Abetinance Society 
displayed a white and green banner, 
with the name of the Society on the 
white side, which was also embell
ished with shamrocks and a gilt cross. 
The back showed a large cross, encircled 
by a golden band and wreaths of flowers 
and the Motto "Sobrii Es tote”

Saint John, IV. B.

T. B. 'BARKER & SONS.steps should ADDRESS:

104 Prince Win. Street.
L CHIP OLIVE,

SHIPPER.TICKETS FOB COURSE Slrtth 
SINGLE ADMISSION ape.JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

EXCURSIONS.rwurit m* 
ARRIVED. BURRELL-JOHNSON IRON COMPANY, Limited,

YARMOUTH. NOVA SCOTIA.
Why use an inferior range whess 

you can get a “MODEL QUAND” 
ôta very low price, and save the 
price in fuel,besides taking the real ' 
comfort there is to be had in using

OetlO.THK NOaLXST OF CAUSES-

And I still feel that no sacrifice is too 
great to save from ruin and perdition 
the humblest of those for whom Our 
Divine Saviour willingly shed his most 
precious blood.”

Yes, Father Matthew labored for the 
propagation of temperance as a 
Christian virtue. Watching men con
stituted a littto lower than the 
angels, but who had fallen once, when 
he saw them fall, then falling the 
second time still lower than the first, he 
saw him carried into the grave of in
toxication. With the first drink comes 
guilty joy. This soon gives place to 
riot, and vulgarity now becomes wit; 
obscenity follows. The Christian is fast 
vanishing, drunken stupor soon over
whelms him;

GRANDEXCURSIONS
NEW- YORK.

Star Abba. 81. Haantt. Tanoalk. 
Sfc°iS*gS3ASSi. O*o, Mooterufao,

Bktae Ba■ ■ ■ .>*■.»   .
WSd«hPtoeroe,(«, Colwell. Beetiwrt.bel D J

G„.d

SEVEN DOLLARS: E5SB8È»5-39th.
By££SSsbtSJSS&GZlSfZIt was voted that Capt Hartt prepare 

a report ae though he bad been formally 
appointed captain.

The financial statement showed a bal
ance of $241.01 on hand.

A letter from Major Perky was read, 
declining re-election on account of ill 
health and very sincere regret was ex
pressed at the enforced retire
ment of this gentleman.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows:

Major Parks, premdenL
Lt. CoL Armstrong, vice premdenL
Representatives to the Dominion Rifle 

Association—Li. CoL Tilton, Capt, Hartt 
McRobbie.

a “MODEL GRAND.” We make
this range in all the desirable waysOctober 8th, and Continuing 

Until October 29th.
The International Steamship Company 
Tickets to New York and Boston, good 
two weeks from date of issue.

$7.00—For the Bound Trip—$7.00.
____________e SL John, MONDAY, WED

NESDAY and FRIDAY MORNING, at 7.25 
Standard, Fall River Line leave Boston daily at 
6 p. m. Return ins leave New York at 5 p. m.

I^im is one of the moat delightful Trips that 
can be made, giving an opportunity of visiting 
Boston and New York.

D— -------—, apply to

CLEARED. known to the trade.Oct 9.
Ship Tnakmr. 15B6, Pennant. Cardiff, deals, etc, 

A Gibeoa. ___ w—j-.>_
will issue Please have a good look at those

at thejEacMbition, and we feel sure*|loiti*Vaeni.969.Bie, Liverpool, deals,etc. 
AGibeon. _ your judgment will lead you to

Nor bark Titania, 444. Ejole, Cork, deals, etc.
buy a”MODEL GRAND” inpreference to any other.

b«l Vm Thomoo i Co.
AmS.hr A Pùm». 

dejüx. Miller A Woodnmn.
COLES, PARSONS * SHARP,

Managers of BURRELI-JOHNSON IKON CO., limited,
BRANCH WAREHOUSE.90 Charlotte Slreet.St. John. N. B.

231.Dar.Nmr York, 
IMS.

Ship Yueoenr. 1316, Baker, Cardiff, deale. ate.
Alex Qibeon. ,,__ __ _ ___

Nor hark J Barman Me—. 506. Njman. Or*
Boatoo, plank

"^ira^HC^MT^Brwn. Dewersport, Mass.

THE MAN 18 GONE !
worse than a beast he ties in bis place. 
What nee the church, the sacrements? 
“Adam where art thou?” said Almighty 
God to ourjfiret father after his fall God 
knew Adam’s whereabouts. It was the 
divine resemblance stamped upon the 
man effaced by the fall that He asked for. 
But what will God say to the drunkard 
when he sees not only Divine grace bui 
the very natural image of God,—intelli
gence and will,—effaced. ‘Render an ac
count of thy talents, they are destroyed’, 
he will imperiously demand. Then will 
He call upon His ministers to cast him 
out into exterior darkness where there 
shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

Thus the drunkard, like the worst of 
criminals,

E. LAECHLER, 
Agentand

Members of council—Major Loggie, P. 
A. Melville, Capt Hartt, Capt McRob
bie, Major Hartt, J. D. Chipman, Capt 
Thompson, Lt McAvity, Color43eigt- 
Henderson, Capt Kinnear, Lt Raymond 
Lt 8. Langs troth, l£ Perkins, James 
Hunter, Lt Manning, Major Markham, 
Lt Smith, Lt Lordly, Stan-Sergt Lordly 
Lt McDougalL

CoL Sergt Henderson moved and Maj
or Hartt seconded that in order to in
crease the interest in rifle shooting a 
committee of three be appointed to con
sider the best means of carrying out this 
object and report at the next meeting ot 
the council

The motion was carried and Capt Mc
Robbie, CoL Sergt Henderson and Lt 
Manning were appointed snch commit
tee. Capt Hartt was an ex-officio mem
ber of the committee.

THE BEST CIGARS.

FLOR DE CUBA QUEENS
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE!
vine.

Sloop Ocean Queen, 21 .“Ewsoo, Grand Manan. ^ JOHN OPERA HOUSE COMPANY is here-

■------- -------r-rt- br caDed to be held atlbe Wsrero* of the Pree-Camsian ram. liant.Mr. A. O. Skinner. Kin* street, SL John,
ee Friday the 17th day of October instant, at the 
hoar oflO o’clock in the forenoon, to consider the 
propriety of ordering» hat a mortgage be given of 
the Company’s Real Estate to secure a loan of 
$6J*KL00 to the Compan^and upon approval there-

ARRTVED.
Yarmouth. feet bright Florida.

6ÎRj£jÎKÏÏkm,t,l>ar<ia. Sopkia Apdmwn 
^Naùüra». 7lh in#, tuna. Bnaa. Jor

ANB

HENRY CLAYSof to order the 
And to eonci^H

given, each of the Directors as shaB^H 
for the reeayaaent of the S5J300 and interest npon 
said Real Estate -to’ indemnify them in going

go security

CLEARED.
MoDeton. 8th inst, schr Unexpected. Parker, far

were the twe favorite brands smoked at the Exhibition■neh security. By order offrom St J A. O. SKINNER,
President.P. A.MELVILLE.IB EXCLUDED FWOM HEAVEN, 

and incurs damnation. Behold the 
principles which animated the great 
soul of Father Mathew ! Our hero is 
dead but his spirit has never left his 
countrymen. Before his time a slight 
accident in one’s family, or 
in that of his friend, 
was a sufficient apology for becoming 
intoxicated, for his having “forgotten 
himself.” It is not so now. As this 
great centennial of his birth approached, 
his spirit increased enormously in 
power. “Chrwn et venabible nomen” a 
name illustrious and revered by nations 
and rich in blessings for our country’s 
good.

You followers of Father Mathew 
present are devoted adherents to the 
cause he made so dear, total abetinance; 
a principe! of reform to some, of heroic 
virtue to others, and of safety to all 
You are a living monument such as he 
would glory to see erected to his mem
ory. You are a constant rebuke to the 
drunkard, and a constant invitation to 
the moderate drinker to join the ranks 
of heroism.

Let temperance be your model in the 
perseve ranee of the other Christian vir
tues, and vet a little while and you will 
have the happiness to bear the 'Well 
done’ which Jesus Christ addressee to 
his good and faithful servants. You 
will be bathed in torrents of delight, you 
will drink of the fountains of living 
waters, there to be inebriated with love 
divine. There you will sing the can
ticles of the angels and the canticles of 
glory for ever. Amen.”

Before the service closed His Lordship 
Bishop Sweeny ascended the pulpit and 
spoke of the great gratification it afford
ed him to see so many representatives 
of the cause of total abstinence present 
and expressed his hopes that all would 
do everything in their power to forward 
the cause of temperance.

A TOOTH BRUSHES,Hay Bros. & Co, A. ISAACS, Sole Manufacturer.-,ARRIVED.
Qreeooek. 7th inti, bark Sir John Lawrence. 

Larsen from Quebec. ..... „
Melbourne. 7th inet. ship Lothian. Ron from

BM.Sth iMt. bark Be ot two!,. 
Hnirii, from New York.
a Waterford, 7th inet. berk Orient. Colline from 

SAILED.

72 Prince William Street.61 and 63 King StreetSchr Wawbeek, Idgett. for^HUbtiwo.
“ Mystio Tie. Stinson fodBt Andrews. 
“ Rax. Sweet for Qaam.

We have again this season 
made a special purchase of 
the celebrated

GENERAL
INSURANCE AGENCY.

FIRE! LIFE! ACCIDENT!

HAIR BRUSHES,
CLOTH BRUSHES,

BATH BRUSHES.

Sehr Brisk, Widlin for Bum Harbor.
“ XimA, Cfomfond. for HmerWriUe.

- Oman Bird. McGranahan for Windsor.
Slooç (SS'QÏiZte'Sr'Sffltifc.

Schr Nancy Anna. Goodwin for Bridge*.!
F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,

Druggists and Apothecaries,
SB King Street.

ABRIVSD.ST. HYACINTHE
Gray
Flannels

w

RoUmvU». 7lb to*, lurk J I Smith. Tinsto, 
ask, «tie Mklml Tnbt Jfothm

fei&Sïk
OFFICE: 74 Prince William Street.

C. E. L. JARVIS, General Agent- W. J. STARR, Sub-Agent.
edits Sarah Louise. Greta

__ _________for St John.
York. 7th inet. mhre Cathie C Berry from 
i: Hattie C from Hilljboro; Henry from

BOSTON. Stmr State of Maine, 69 oaaee eggs.

dulse. 25 pkgs removals. 2 bbls menginess.S boxes 
birds, 418 eases i sniutl blueberries, 1 borne. 88 
bbls mackerel, 260 bbls pickled fish. 5 bbls fresh

e- ,1^-7
DANVERS PORT. Schr Chfibrd C. 641,500 

laths by Robert Connors.

t Free te the
Ladies sending their address with a 

two cent stamp to pay postage, to 
Alfred Morrieey, bookseller, 104 King 
street, St John, N. B., will be sent free 

published, a new cook book 
of 100 pages, handsomely bound, con
taining a careftilly compiled selection of 
tried an economical recipes in all 
branches of the culinary art. Names 
should be sent at once as the edition is 
limited.

New
StJolm;

ME
id. Monetoa for New York.

Baltimore.
Seism. 8<

Queen Insurance Co'y, of Liverpool & London.
FIRE AND LIFE. CAPITAL: Ten Million Dollars.

• erietoq:

Our customers have found 
they are the best Grey 
Flannels in the Market.

St. Hyacinthes do not 
shrink or harden in wash
ing and keep their color 
perfectly.

A good satisfactory flan
nel is not always to be 
foundjbut by-several seasons’ 
tests, we can fully recom
mend the St Hyacinthe 
Grey Flannels.

ALL RkTI. LINN TO BOSTON AC.
8th inst, mhre B Merriam, New York for 

Windsor: Daphne, Fredericton for New York; 
Amos Falkenbarg, Danversport for St John.

Vineyard Haven, 8th inet. schr Mimue C Taylor 
and Atiee Belle, St John for New York; Bertha 
Maud, Salmon River for Stonington; Wentworth, 
New York for Windsor. . . . .

New York, 8th inst. sehrs Sabrina and Adna 
from St John; Grecian Bend from Windsor.

oonflagration this Company lost Seven Hundred and Thirty-two Thousand Dollars (732,000), which 
was promptly paid without discount.

“TheSLort Line” to Montreal Ac.

North. Parlor Buffi

6.35 a. Insurance Company of North America.
FOUNDED IN 1798. Head Office : PHTL ADET.PHT A, U. S.

$8,731,250 87 
2,398,783 Oti

as soon as
'CLEARED

Pensacola, Sept 27th Jbnrk Shelburne for Buenos
et Car SL John to Boston.

B.D a. m.—Accommooauon ior nangor, roruana, 
Boston, Ac.; Fredericton, SL Stephen .Houlton 
end Woodstock.

4.45 p. m.—Express for Fredericton and inter
mediate points

AFtoUdelphia, ’7th inst, schr Annie A Booth for 
Bavola for Hiogo. 
ineLbrigt Angelia for 

Keewaydin for Windsor.
■ton, 8th inst.

Cash Assets on January 1st, 1890 
Surplus over All Liabilities,St John;

*chr ■O-j sehrs Regina B, Gordon for

AmheesL

8.45 n. m—Daily Express for Bangor. Portland, 
Boston, and points west; daily, except Sunday 
for SL Stephen. Houlton, Woodstock. Presque 
Isle Ac.

Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor.
10.45p.m.-ExeeptSaturday.Fast Express, “via 

Short Line,” for Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto 
and the west.
Canadian Ratifie Sleeping Car for MontreaL

To THi Editor or Tn Gazette -—
Sir,—Knowing that you are in favor of 

SL John and its prosperity, you will 
greatly advance it by inserting the fol
lowing in your columns :

To the retail grocers of SL John :—It 
is the opinion of a great many of us that 
a union of retail grocers should be form
ed for the regulation of certain staple 
articles and also to become protective. 
It is therefore suggested that a meeting 
be held with a view to that end, and 
also that every one come prepared for 
business as much as you would if it were 
only self that was concerned. Bosts- 
wick’s Hall can be had any night next 
week. We would suggest Thursday 
night next at 7.30 o’clockto meet

SL John, OcL 10.

Pklkr Island Ca’s 
valuable for sickness 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physicians, being pore, unadulterated 
mice of the grape. Our agent, E. G. 
Scovil, Tea importer. No. IS North Wharf, 
can supply onr Brands of Grape ÇJuices 
by the case of one dozen.

The Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Com’y.SAILED.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

President : Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald. Vice-Presidents : Geo. Gooderbam, Esq., Presi
dent Bank of Toronto; Wm. Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

Ordinary Accident Policies. Employers’ Liability Policies. Work
ingmen’s Collective Policies. Railway Accident Tickets.

Ml FROM BANGOR,5.45 a. m.,330 Parlor Car attach
ed: 7.35p. m., Daily Sleeping Car attached. 
MONTREAL, “via Short Line,” 7.45 p. m: 

daily, except Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attached. 

VANCKBORO • LOO, 10.20 a. m. and 7.00 pan 
WOODSTOCK 7 JO, 10.00 a. m.. 1.30,8.15 p. m.; 
HOULTON 7J5.10.00.11.45 a. m., 8JO p. ma 
ST. STEPHEN 7.50,11J5 a. m. 10.00 p. m;
ST. ANDREWS 7J5 a. m. 110.15 p. m.; 
FREDERICTON 6.00,10.20, a. m.. 3.15 p. m. 

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN *5.40, 8J0 a. m., 1.15 
7.00,10.10 p.m.
LEAVE CAMÆTON

7JS5 a.m—For Fairville, and points west.
4J0 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and points

Kildonan—passed Oct 7th, bark Bertie Biglow, 
Pert Glasgow for Sydney. CB.

Tuakai^pâsmd Oet 5th,
Livernool for Callao.

Anjer-passed An* 26th, ship Narwhal, Wilson, 
Singapore for London. _, , _

Dungeness—passed Oet 7th. bark Antwerp, Tre- 
frey. New York for London.

Vrtlce toffiarl
Boston, Oct «—The United States.Lighthouse 

Inspector has issued the following notion to mari
ners: The red and black horizontal stnpe spar 
buoy, marking an 18 foot spot near Upper Middle, 
Boston Harbor, has been removed. Recent dredg-

buoy. No 2. painted red,of the third class, at the 
entrance to St Helena Sound, Slue channel, has 
gone adrift- It will be replaced as soon as practr

J-5T=

BEE-HIYE 
KNITTING YARN;

bark Paragon, Doane,

REVERDY STEEVES,
It took some tittle time to marshall 

the societies after the services at the 
church were concluded, and it was 11 
o’clock before the order was given to 
march.

Following was the order of procès-

307 Charlotte Street,

■OFFERS

SUPEKIOB V-AXjTTE XlsT

it is the best made, and has 
stood at the head of Knit
ting yarns for years.

On* of Them.

Grape Juice ia in- 
ana as a tonic is AIKIVE AT CAKLETOS.

8.45 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton, Ac.
5.10 p. m.—From Fairville- 

• Trains run Daily, t Daily, except Saturday. 
For Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths, Time Tables 

and all information apply at the CITY TICKET 
OFFICE, Chcbb’s Corner, or at the.station.

Grand Marshall Kickb&m (mounted). 
F. Driscoll with baton.

( arleton Serenade Band.
St. John the Baptist Society,

New York, Oet 8—Tonnage dues at 
have been increased from62*c. to$1 
cargo landed. Dredging dues at St 
May ague*, PR, remain the 
the above.

Porto Rico
Johns and 
addition to BOOTSANDSHOESMacaulay Bros. & Co. e in

/
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